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and the said Collector, and any person acting under his warrant,  shall not be Indemnity,
answerable for any damage unavoidably occasioned in the removal of any such
nuisance, obstruction or encroachment.
6.	The said  Collector mny  soli the   materials  of any encroachment or Power to sell
obstruction*removed under this Act, find may apply the proceeds of sale in or cucroacimeni
towards payment of the expenses of the removal, and; if any surplus shall
remain, the same shall bo forfeited, and be paid and applied in such manner as
the Governor of Bombay in Council shall direct.
7.	Nothing in this Act shall prejudice or affect the rights of l * * * * * Saving of
xicrliuS o*
the Crown in any part of the said harbour,  or of the sea-shore of the said Crown,
islands, or preclude or interfere witb any such proceedings, civil or crhninal,
for abating such nuisancw and eiuu-oaehiuouls as ufuropaM, as might have
been had if this Act had not been paused.
8.	The words a hidh-watcr murk " in this Act shall  mean  the  ordinary "
i-     * f  i •  i        i       i	,-1	mark"
imc of high-water at monsoon, tides.	fined.
SCHEDULE.
form No. 1.
notion is hereby given by the Collector of Land-revenue in Bombay, under
Act No, XI of 1853, that (descrile   ike encroachment) is to be removed or
abated within one month from the dale hereof; otherwise the same will be
removed or abated by the said Collector under the authority of the said  Act.
Dated the	day of	m the year of
our Lord
(Signature of Collector.)
foeh No. 2,
this warrant, granted by the Collector of Land-revenue in Bombay, under
Act No* XI of 1853, is to authorize	of
to remove (describe encroachment)*
(Signature of Col factor*)
Dated
* The words " the E&at India Company as trusts for ",   were repealed by the Repeali&g
<U 0*3,870).	*

